Human stratum corneum proteomics reveals cross-linking of a broad spectrum of proteins in cornified envelopes.
Defects in keratinocyte transglutaminase (TGM1), resulting in an improper protein scaffold for deposition of the lipid barrier, comprise a major source of autosomal recessive congenital ichthyosis. For that reason, the composition and formation of the cornified (cross-linked) protein envelope of the epidermis have been of considerable interest. Since the isopeptide cross-linked protein components are not individually isolable once incorporated, purified envelopes were analysed by mass spectrometry after trypsin digestion. Quantitative estimates of the identified components revealed some 170 proteins, each comprising at least 0.001% of the total, of which keratins were major constituents accounting for ≈74% of the total. Some prevalent non-keratin constituents such as keratinocyte proline-rich protein, loricrin and late envelope protein-7 were preferentially incorporated into envelopes. The results suggest a model where, as previously observed in hair shaft and nail plate, a diversity of cellular proteins are incorporated. They also help rationalize the minimal effect on epidermis of ablating genes for specific single envelope structural components. The quantitative profile of constituent proteins provides a foundation for future exploration of envelope perturbations that may occur in pathological conditions.